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New President Of YTWENTY-SI-X MEN Three OfficesALUMNI TO HEAR
GRAHAM SPEAK ON

UNIVERSITY NEED
To Address New York, Baltimore, and

Asheville Alumni Clubs on Tour.

Be Filled By Balloting In
Union Building Tomorrow

Inducted Into Office
The reigns of presidency of

the Y. M. C. A. passed last night
from the hands of F. M. James
into the hands of Bill McKee at
a joint meeting of the three
cabinets. Reverend Eugene
Olive, pastor of the Chapel Hill
Baptist church, gave an impres-
sive talk in charging the new
officers for the coming year.

President James, in his fare
well remarks, thanked all those '

who had cooperated with him
during the past year, and plead-
ed with the Y members to make
the Y. M. C. A. a vital force on
this campus. Billy McKee ac-

cepted the presidency and prom-
ised his whole-hearte- d support
to the Y during the coming
year.

The , devotionals were led by
Ralph Gardner.

HENDERSON, ODUM
RECEIVE MENTION

Dr. J. H. Finley Comments on Hen-

derson's Contribution to Book.

In an editorial, "The Roads to

TAKE OFFICE BY

UNANIMOUS VOTE

Daniel Elected Vice-Preside- nt of
Student BodyV Rose Will

Edit Daily Tar Heel.

Since their nominations were
unopposed in the regular nom--1

ination meetings yesterday,
twenty-si-x men were declared
elected unanimously to offices
for next year. Twelve out of '

fourteen campus-wid- e positions
--were filled , in this way and like--wi- se

fourteen of fifteen class of-

ficers were selected.
E. C. Daniel, Jr. of Zebulon,

member of the present junior
class is the; new vice-preside-

nt

of the student body. He has
served on the Publications Un-

ion board, the student activities
committee, the student enter-
tainment committee, and on The
Daily Tar Heel as reporter,
city editor,? and chairman of the
foreign news board.

Staff Nominee Elected
Charles Q. Rose, Jr., of Fay- -

tteville, official nominee of The
Daily Tar Heel staff, was
chosen editor-in-chi- ef of . the

Knowledge," which appeared in'be followed by a final session an

paper, itose nas oeen connected ,

with The Daily Tar Heel for to Knowledge, which is edited by

three years in the capacity of Dr. William Allan Neilsori, presi-reporte- r,-

assignment editor, and dent of Smith College, and

chairman of the editorial board, which contains contributions
and is at present junior repre- - from two local Professors, Drs.

tentative on the Publications Archibald Henderson and How- -
"l TTT ill

Union board. He is a member
of the Order of the Grail, the
Order of Minotaurs, Ampho- - conirioulor spewuu men- -

therothen, and Epsilon Phi tion in tne editorial, which corn-Delt- a,

and has been connected Pares Dr. Neilson's collection of
t, -- v' Tr n a nnurc essays to the descriptions of

Remain To

Large Vote Expected Because
Of Heavy Campaigning on'

Part of Six Candidates.

POLLS OPEN AT 9:00 A.M.

Candidates for Presidency of
Student Body Will Speak

This Morning.

Twenty-si-x of twenty-nin- e

campus-wid-e and class offices for
next year were filled unani-
mously when the student body
gathered in mass meeting at
Memorial hall in the morning
and class members met in spec- -
iai sessions last night to make

'official nominations. Wednesday
the student body will select men
for the other three positions for
which more than one man was
nominated yesterday.

In the campus-wid- e nomina-
tions two nominees for the of-

fice of presidency of the student
body were named in Hamilton
Hobgood and Heywood Weeks
while for the position of cheer-
leader, Ernest Hunt and Ed
Hazelwood have been nominated.

Candidates to Speak
Hobgood and Weeks, oppos

ing candidates for presidency of
the student body, will speak in
assembly this morning.

In the class nominations
fourteen men were elected and"
the only opposing candidates
are "Red" Boyles and Cecil
Carmichael for vice-presiden- cy

of the rising junior class.
Positions filled by unopposed

nominations yesterday morning
included vice-presiden- cy of the
student body, editorship of The
Daily Tar Heel, the Carolina
Magazine, the Buccaneer, and
the Yackety Yack, three posi-

tions on the Publications Union
(Continued on last page)

COMMENCEMENT

MARSHALS TO BE

PICKED THURSDAY

Junior Class Favors Motion of
Reclaiming Right of Se-

lecting Marshals.

The commencement marshals
for this year will be elected
Thursday night by the junior
class. Such a decision was
reached by the organization last
night when the question of re-
claiming the class's power of
electing the marshals was
brought up.

The members of the group
favored this action by heavy
vote after sentiment was ex
pressed" that the group should
take definite action in reclaim-in- g

the right which was taken
over by the German club several
years ago.

This question was brought up
before' the German club several
weeks ago and the executive
Committee, decided upon a con-
ference with the executive com-

mittee of the class. The class as
a whole took action last night in
voting to elect the marshals.

Philological Club

Henry Harmon Chamberlin of
Worcester, Massachusetts, will
read a paper, "The Medieval
Conception of the God of Love,"
before the Philological club, to-

night at 7:30 in the lounge of
'the graduate building. ' Gradu- -
J ate students and the faculty of
i the several literature depart- -
ments are invited.

STATE ENGINEERS

MLLMEETTODAY

Prominent Speakers Secured to
Address Sectional Meeting

Of A. I. E. E.

Beginning at 2 : 00 o'clock, to-

day with President Graham's
welcome to delegates, the North
Carolina section of the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical En-
gineers will meet here. 1 Several
prominent speakers have been
secured for the events and an
interesting program has been
arranged.

Following the president's wel-
come, R. O. Self, clerk of the
North Carolina Corporation
commission will address the
group on "Problems of Rate
Making"; C. I. MacGiffie of the
General Electric company will
speak on "Arc Welding as Ap-
plied to Manufacturing Pro
cesses"; and H. D. West of the
Westinghouse company will talk
on "Surge-Pro- of Distribution
Transformers."

The informal dinner at the
Carolina Inn at 7:00 o'clock will

nour later when Roy A. Plamer
of Charlotte will speak on "II--
lumination for the Future."

DEBATE WINNERS

IN STATE , MEETS

TOTAL FORTY-SI- X

Victorious High Schools to Com:
pete for Aycock Memorial

Cup April 14-1- 5.

Forty-si- x winners of the
'CIJ-J.- - !J. 1 J 1 JotaLe-wiue annual xrianguiar ue- -
bates have been announced by
E. R. Rankin, secretary of the
high school debating union. The
entire number of winning teams
which are to visit Chapel Hill is
not yet known as all of the state
mgn senoois nave not yet de--

Dated.
The, following high schools

which won on April 1 will send
both their affirmative and nega-
tive teams to Chapel Hill on
April 14-1- 5 to compete in the
final contest for the Aycock
Memorial cup : ' Alexander WnV

son, Graham; Arcadia, Wel-
come; Hasty, Thomasville; Vin-
son ; Aurelian Springs, Little-
ton; Brevard Institute; Barns-vill- e;

Candor; Central, Eliza-
beth City; Cleveland, Clayton;
Curry, N. C. C. W., Greensboro;
Durham ; .Fountain ; Garland ;

Gibson; Lattimore; Cullowhee;;
.
Henrietta Caroleen, Caroleen

.

' '
North Brook,

.
R. F. D., Cherry--

vine; uneniai; nttsooro; aanu

V,T '
waiiU-d- . ww t?

est; Kinston; Griffith, R. F. D.,
Winston-Sale- m ; Hamlet ; Wil-kesbo- ro;

Micaville; Glade Val-
ley ; Zebulon yance, Kittrell ;

Edenton; Vienna; Pfafftown;
and Spruce Pine. " f

Infirmary List

, There were twenty-on-e people
confined to the infirmary yester-
day. They were: E. J. Irvin,
Blair Rankin, C. A. Pratt, J. B.
Wallace, A. B. Boynton, H. ,C.

Allison, Mary Burroughs, B. F.
James, H. F. Stewart, Bert Flus-se- rf

C. E. Taylor, M. S. Dunn,
E. C. Longest, R. M. MacMillian,
C. E. Wilder, H. W. Gwynn, L.
A. Peeler, Walter W. Leoch, J.
C. Estridge, R. W. Gold, and J.
W. Lineberger.

President Frank 'Graham left
last night for Asheville where
he spoke at an annual meeting
of the Asheville Chamber of
Commerce. He will also speak
to the alumni club of Bun-
combe county Wednesday.

r

Continuing his speeches in
behalf of the student loan fund
andthe financial condition of
the University, President Gra-
ham will speak Friday in New
York to the University alumni
of that city. W. D. Carmichael,
vice-preside- nt of the Liggett-Mye- rs

Tobacco Company, is
president of the New York
alumni club. Among the 400
guests invited to attend the
meeting at which President
Graham will speak is Dr. John
H. Finley, editor of the New
York Times. The gathering of
alumni is to take place in the
New York Athletic club.

On the following Tuesday
President Graham will return
by Baltimore where he will
again speak to University
alumni.

ONE OF BANDITS

.
IN PENN CASE IS

IM
Elwood Johnson of Siler City

Caught in Charlotte Apart
ment House.

BULLETIN
According to a late bulle-

tin issued to The Daily Tar
Heel last night by Dr. Leon-
ard, physician attending
Ashby Penn, the condition of
the University junior is de-

cidedly better, : No further
signs of infection have been
noticed while the patient's
general condition and resist-
ance are considered better.
It was stated that he passed a
comparatively restful day "and
was apparently suffering less.

Elwood Johnson of Siler City,
one of the bandits in the car
chased by Ashby Penn and Of-

ficer tT. M. Rackley Thursday
night, was apprehended in Char-
lotte Sunday, and since his ar-

rest new light has been shed on
the case by his revelations. Of-

ficers are busy now attempting
to round up the other three men
who'participated in the hold-u-p.

Johnson was caught in a va-

cated apartment house under a
warrant issued by Orange coun-
ty officers. The arrested man,
according to police, confessed to
being a member of the group
that attempted to hold up the
weiner stand of George Cole-

man here, and which then shot
Penn through the lung after be-

ing stopped by) the student and
Officer Rackley.

v Names of Other Men
The other members of the

bandit party were named by
Johnson as Robert G. Thomp-
son, former; chief of police at
Mount Holly, Lawrence Arm-
strong, and Jack Thomas, his
first cousin. Johnson said that
Thomas shot Penn after the son
of the late Charles A. Penn, vice-preside- nt

of the American To-

bacco company of Reidsville,
had fired into . the bandit ma-

chine.
Claiming Thomas fired at Penn

only after the student had shot,
Johnson showed a wound in his
arm, supporting his contention

(Continued on last page)

DI AND PHI TO MEET IN
JOINT SESSION TONIGHT

When the Di and Phi socie-
ties meet in joint session tonight
in the assembly's hall in New
East building at 7:15 o'clock,
fiveills will be discussed.

That there should be a three-fourt- hs

decision in jury trials;
that road, sign advertising
should be abolished ; that the
eight-ho- ur working day should
be adopted in the United States;
and that daily newspapers
should abstain from printing an
unnecessary amount of crime
news are the resolutions which
will be discussed.

DEPUTATION TEAM
BACK FROM TRIP

Programs Given at Eight High Schools
And Clubs in Fayetteville.

The deputation team returned
Sunday afternoon from a very
successful trip to Fayetteville
over the week-en- d. The mem-
bers of the team who spoke were
F. M. James, leader; Bill Mc-

Kee, Ralph Gardner, Iee Greer,
and James Kenan. John Miller
and Lee Reinhardt furnished the
music. ' :

.
'

Thursday night the team met
with the Hi-- Y club of Fayette-
ville. Friday the team visited
eight different high schools pre-
senting a program of speeches
and music at each;' Saturday
morning there was held a city-wi- de

mass meeting for boys
only.

Sunday morning the deputa-
tion team talked to different
Sunday school classes in the dif-

ferent churches, and at 11 :00
a special young people's service
was held at . the Methodist
church with Harry F. Comer,
general secretary of the . Uni-

versity Y. M. C. A., a speaker.
Comer's speech was based on
character.

Raleigh Male Chorus
Has Variety Program

As the second in the series of
Sunday afternoon concerts of-

fered, by the management of
Graham Memorial the Raleigh
male chorus was received by an
appreciative audience filling the
main hall of the building. This
group of vocalists, most of
whom have been singing togeth-
er for eight years, displayed an
ease and a balanced quality of
tone that betrayed unusual
training. Professor W. H.-

Jones, the leader of the organi-
zation, has directed the chorus
since its beginning eleven years
ago.

The program presented an
unusual variety in the arrange-
ment of its repertoire which
ranged from the lighter and
more humorous songs to the
heavier and more stirring type
of arrangements.

GREENVILLE ALUMNI ARE
ADDRESSED BY GRAHAM

'". Following his trip to Atlanta
where he spoke Thursday night
to a meeting of the alumni there,
President Graham went to
Greenville, S.C, where he talk-
ed on the financial need of the
University and the, student loan
fund Friday night.

The Greenville meeting was
called for the purpose of organ-
izing a permanent alumni club
of the Spartanburg-Greenvill- e

alumni groups.

JJ I 11 I I III - I VI. I f I I IT-- ..-- .1!

Nutt Parslev of Wilminrton.
wrho has been connected with
the staff of the Yackety Yack
for three years, was unani--
mously elected editor of that
publication.

R. W. Barnett of Shanghai
China, was made editor of the

7wi7,W Mnnnvino rocWnr
(Continued on last page)

P. U. BOARD WILL

SELECT MEN FOR

SALARIED POSTS

Applications for Positions Must
Be Handed to Professor

Lear by Thursday.

The University Publications
Union board will select men for
salaried positions oh three cam-
pus publications, , Thursday
night at 7 :00 in the office of
Professor J. M. Lear, 109 Bing-
ham hall.

tneJSlew Y ork limes last week, .

ur-- J onn Huston x iniey com--

iam vv.uaum.
Dr. Henderson is the , only

w

"Un.m l'o. r,nn4'MVi11viTr r?1 (VK1TVI CTunautci o urtiiLciuuijr pniixiio.
Of the University mathematics
Professor, Dr. Finley says:
"Even he who has the hardest
task, a disciple both of Einstein
and of Bernard Shaw, allures
tne most distrustful reader into
ine nei.uiai. nictpa, dnu

Hiatlieiliaucs iliay mean
sometnmg to tne common
man.

Bradway Will Speak
On Legal Aid Clinic

Professor John S. Bradway,
director of the Legal Aid Clinic
at the Duke University law
school, will deliver an address in
the first year class room in Man-
ning hall this evening at 8 : 00
o'clock on "The Work of the
Legal Aid Clinic."

Professor Bradway has been
active in legal aid work for
nearly a score of years, during

iwhich time he has held some ot
the highest offices m the field.
He came to Duke University --last

who were unable financially to
employ a practicing lawyer..

Alpha Kappa Delta

"Some Social Problems of
China" will be the topic of an
address by Miss Mary Kwei,

dean of women at Hua Chung
College, Wuchang, China, before
the Alpha Kappa Delta sociologi-

cal fraternity in 302 Alumni
building at 7:30 tonight. Miss
Kwei is a graduate student of
the University.

Young Republicans

Young Republicans of the
campus and community will
meet in Gerrard hall at 8 :lb
o'clock tonight. The purpose of
this meeting is to perfect a local
organization of young persons
interested in the Republican
party.

Pnsitinna wlnVh mnv hp an.!.:,i x t,A fi.cf io-o- l.... j "J." lit 11 LU lllttUUUltl tC mS "iou ivfew.
plied for include the managing-- Hll, Candle Shady Grove Ad-editorsh-

ip,

aid clinic in the south, and since
business and circula- - that time the clinic has handled vance; South Edgecombe, Pme

tion managerships of The Daily over a hundred cases for clients Tops; Waynesville; Lumberton;
Tar Heel; and the business
managerships of the Yackety
Yack and the Buccaneer. AH ap-

plications must be in the hands
of Professor Lear by noon
Thursday.

The P. U. board is composed
of two faculty members; Profes-
sor Lear, who is treasurer, and
Phillips Russell; and three stu-

dents, McBride Fleming-Jone- s,

who is president, from the sen-

ior class; Charles Rose secre-
tary, of the junior classy and
Don Shoemaker, member at
large. Next year's student
board, elected unanimously yes-

terday morning, will not assume
office until next fall.

Only the new Daily Tar Heel
managing-edito- r will' begin
work this spring, the other
positions selected Thursday
night starting with the opening
of the fall quarter.


